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CHAPTER XI.
Locked in tSe Chamber of Horrors.

I . IT the hoi.Hi.e of tlu
I A I II'ti. Mrs l'.f amish 'I'otn Lain
I f I brt laugtfd long mid I'vid. v-
t I ixMt;!!c sotn of hf--r plirass of
pit;

T'T

the

f. .rt he .ld woman iMd robbed. '"'" rw.r
( and monovw" the captain to her side.her.

fi;, i ; t ; i

. leg partially sit--- i
jit :! J :: it to W: f

ne pot oni
he jury lox rail.

In" phn seek out
Mr,. l::,n.is!, i,:,d g.K.d la igli "'"" .'Pyoii

toris and Mn. I 'At:ii'i outside d-- -

tirr:-- ! h'm ai:d .gain fri.e bis face t
a l:V."!;e-- - of his cuLii-p- l i.in of wax.
Tb new I'- -. I'rlppen :t ;uite lm- -

iiiovmI'Il" when Sar1'ris and the worn-- ,
an r. Iio maintained that bhe was thej
wife of l'r:uicn!r cui'io into the'

'.f liirr.ir-- .

"We Khail nil rig!;! here." slio
:. i'l. si;ppo.e t.jeivs !: !j.n;-- T

or getting ihur in. Tlu-r.-'- s a notiie
h'-r- e nlnt fire I'ldrnvlir- - l..or closing
ae: 'iiiiti-:.!- n("r-- r !i

Snrtori-- i l:t u !.
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Tho New Dr. Crlppen Was Quite

It did close they'd lic.'.r i: io.:t. I ex-

pect."
Tb" chance of It b d

woman.
"ThfV wouldn't." s!,e said. "I no- -

tU'tnl that. There's a m:::!.-- h-- r

yond. and n last rfrnke of t!o
clock fiery attend.iiit rus!i;:.g
out for a last drin!,. Saturday night,
you know. I dou t want to lo locked

Between Vcmsn's
Health or Sul!ering
The main reason why so many
women suffer preatly at times
is because a run-dow- n con-
dition. Debility, poor circula-
tion show in hccdadies, lan-guo- r,

nervousness and worry.

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

rrtM LartMt tai f tr .

are the safest, surest, most
convenient and most economi-
cal remedy. Tr.ey clear the
system cf iolscr.s, purify the
blood, sufitrir.,? and
ensure sch pool health and
strenjrth that all tho
crarswork naturally accl prop-
erly. In actions, foeiinjrs and
lcok'.thourrr.dscf vcm?n I;rve
proved that Ucehn'o 1'iIL

Kaks AH

The Dh'fcrensa
f 1J rcrt-hr- la bcie. 10c.. r.

Vuc ill imi Hit rft n il!incr Im

If

Xh
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la
the ark. too!" commented

other. "If It conies oT I'll sit and hold
your lu:rd."

IMrectly lnstb Lamlrt and In the
sam spot formerly ofiipiw it Mrs.
I. . . . f . . . - - . . a I I m

who

hnrry. brought
oi:!d sp.-re.- " held n'smber

have l'M;;r!......

of

relieve

boiiJy

ii.

s:i:d.

herv until Monday."
In

cif Mf.rl till-- rtii:(.iin wi .ti , rtiivr
"I'm in a I've vou all '

I She oiit n
9 .... . . U t . . V" . . I . . .

a
. . t i ..-- ii. J:rj

rror-- .

the
vi:l

si::.N't cvei I? grateful enough

! "Qu:fe s:;re Vo't i'n
' f

,(

re--

i :! glv y.u sonieflnr.g In return.
tie v.ellt c!l gl olilily.

M.ov et oT vou. What is it?"
"l:.-:- iiimvs."
' t '. od gr:!Ci'u;"

! 'I'iiat bo!-s-" of Be erloj- - The AVLIp
j has l,.fii trled-- a t'.ier-tl- .e Two

I'.'i'Misai.d's a ertainty."
Thre was one moment white Sar-- !

t is was giving this piece of stabl? in-- ;

format H'M when Lamliort. The Whip's
J trainer, had much ditttculty In retnem-- 1

l"Tiiig ihnt be was an Image of wax.
He n.oved Kiiddroily nud bad gret dlf-- j

ticuity in not leaving bis pen-- and p!v-4n- g

S.'.rt iris the thrashing be knew he
'.es 1 ved. J.Ut be lxIieved that, sirn c
they were now on th subje"t of bis
lM"!oved horse, bis patience wouid be

!vas'.'y rewarded.
l)'Aiii!'a bad not seemed star--,

what Sartori... bad said.
! "That i'c;:'t sound bad." she said,
i '"If ! h.id a bit on nt. say. twcnty"
j "No rhr.nfp." a!iie frr.m the captain.

!i must Ii.ivp told Brancnster. for he
j caught Kelly, the b!g lKokrsiaker. half
' drunk and off bis guard and rushed
j him with three big bets, ir The Whip

v Ins he'll t In a fortune."
r.ratK'i:ster:"she exclaimed in a roice

j of gloom, now thoroughly aroused.
" cs. IipII have l.jfs of money to

' fi':'it yen vith. If the bi-rs- pets beat
l.e'il be nearly broke." j

f .. ... .1 I.. ..1- - ..I. n. a ......It. J.Li ' . .k'.'lH.Iii ' lexer.
, . closeil bang. wasii.r"S fi't iifar sornciiiof s. nnt i

"Ve." Sartor!.-:- , e'pir.lly g'.oo;ny. j

That's what Kel wb.it chap I know
When Klarikoff was favorite for

the I.cger he got burned in bis box." '

"In his stable?" she asked,
i "No. horse box on the rr.i! w?.y." hf

retm n- -l.

"I wonder how it was done. she
saM in a tone that might have stood
fur the sucKcstiou of an evil le-d- . so
MtnstiT it wa.

S;.rtoris shrugged his shoulders.
j "Ao-riicut.'- he said lu bis thin voice.
'Til something for another."
j "You she asked,in
t.i.e.

! "Yes." be said, frankly. "I've bad a
' plunge on something else. I to
j see Whip listen. I tenst se her
I Ieafen. That's why I told you. You've
gut quick wits"

"Tbe Jockey." she suggested.
-- Honest
"The stabler"

she

"Guarded like the sultan's harem
'Beverley's pet ftd."

"Yes. the train's the place." s!.e said,
mnslegly. yetirnK U fet--

!.,-- .

and
ciown or a in:nr. uiulkti. wia irain
w;:h hr In tbe lox on

it at MantieM. where tte down
lexpre-- s will pb-- It n"
i "I.p it" suid. whi! her '

tbougbts were busy n sndden
problem.
"it. " be evp:airei. "it s wLat they

alwsys d.t. don't yo;i know, a
string thing that unj the conpljnff
and horse box ilnwi 'urn and
top at the junction w hi th train '

n:t through'"
has it wrone?" be

aea :a a way to arouse n:a
j r . .

What 5

The bi;ij.e-- . What would nap--i
p-- If tlie b.Te Ikx were flipped t"0
(.,),! r. Faltunhnmt tunnel and left
:.i: l ..g in tbe line?"

. "The ncit train would ce the red
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ta lisbt end stop." he sa'J.
Tbprtf w.is. a world of rot"r.t5al tras--

elr In I be woman's roioe as with t?ie
smi'e of a d(stiuT of evil she went on:

Pat in tbe dart it will dark
If sorne one had dropped of? the tail ;

llcbt before tbe next train cou'.d st-ip-

Tbe box woul.l It? sm.islJol.' he j

raid dazrr. .

"And the hor.ie?" ?Le paotod for a r

full moment. Thon slie wer.t cri:
"The train not run fast ttirouch j plar-- was in dans-er- .

the tnnne!. I've been there drerts of
times. I've seen fruards d the thirc.
It's easy enonsb to swin-- i frm oar- -

rlace to carriage nlonj; the f.Kt piste
to drop off the red tail libt to pull

the slip aud yet the next train"
With her bands brought violently

together she let inference finish her
entence fcr her.

Whom could one trust V demanded
Sartoris suddenly.

"When I've work to do." she said, "I
only trust myself."

rnt you couldn't" he becan.
"Xo, but yn cotill easily if you

were on the train." she said. '"If yon '

.1o!riel It farther north and i.oue knew '

it you could do it if you want it ij

done so badly and you have the jj

pluck" ii

She was Interrupted by the ritmins
of the 1h-I- I which save notice that the
hydraulic door would clost? shortly.

"Ah. tbe doorT she exciairoftl.
Then in a low but stron? tone she

went on:
"What's stolnj: to happen? Is The

Whip 'oinp f win, or wl!I there ie
nn accident':

They left quickly, as they did nt
wish to run any risk of heinjr btcked
In when there was "work to do," as she
had phrased it.- -

For a full half minute Lambert star-
ed after them: then he leaned over tint !

jnry box and shHk his )it iu the di- - j

rK-tio- of tlie retreating pair.
"No: there won't, my pietty lady." j

he said aloud, the solitude and tbe
compnny of the waxen Images inelin- - j

ing h:ia to hear the sound of his own j

voice. "There'll be no ntvident.
Why? Kecause that of a train- - j

er Imiliert will stop It lncause he'll j

send bis ho-- se safe to the pot first
and he'll to you tw o after-fe- ll

( W . '

$r-v---J- T?

m in

"Tirad of being a wax work?"

you what be beard t'-l- l you 'to your
j face what you :.re"

The second liell rang, nnd liizmedi- -
j ntely without waiting to allow any who
j might be in the chamber of to j

get out. the nr.scen attendant cii a:- -
III VJ'T'I 1 1IW U L l.JTr ther Boor pulled a IjIiJ tbe door

liiou was. ... .. with a bard Lambertri

said
n j

s.iid. j

j

give
woi:M?" a eculiar

The

idiot.

j

"""

slip

; i

p-i-

t i

gone
u- -

"

J

j

i

,

it'.k

i

horrors

i lckeI within the chamber of horrors,
wi'h no way cf escape until Monday.

Here, stop that' ha reared as be
get down from the jury bos and tried
to open tbe door. "I te:i you there's
some one inside open the :oor at ouce

I don't rlay the confounded f iol. 1 toil
j vim it's most important let me out:

B;:t be could not bulge the door.
'Then be put bis h:;nds to bis mouiii

' a Mi shouted:
"Help. help, help!"
Ail of tbe lights except a few- - near '

the ceiling were cut. adding
t the terror of tbe trainer's situation, j

; "Don't do that don't do that:" ht; ;

! fairly howled. "Stop it don't leave ;

j lae here In the dark I shall go mad j

alone here ia tbe dark these t

alone for o day and a uight and aiiLith-- '
er night till Mo-kIu- while"

i Into his frenziel mind there came
! thought of Tbe Whip. At the picture
j of hi beioved and first member of the
! Beverley string lying npon some rail- -

, j road track dying, hia terror Increased
as be cried:

They are smashing my borse
thoyVl jnif'l) The Whfp while I'm
locked up here tbey shan't let me

"How? Her lad beTPfobaWr , TL, uian:fo,d tort Jre)1 of tte ,ifoa
and

she

"Ha ever

with

t!on were tco tuatli for the trainer and
tie sank down, soblng and screaming
while even the lights ill the cei'iug
faded away.

Mrs. Beamish was de- - idedly uneasy i

rs sbe sat lu th morning ro-:- nr
Kalconbnrst. ou tbe evening fol'owin;i
the lK'kicg int'i the (.number if li.

of Tom Lambert. Iord Bvrrley i

had been furious when Lan.l faileI
r appear, and I.ady Id was even then
at tho station to The Vbi; put
safely into the borse ox for the trip to .

Newuinrket- - '.

Once or twice sbe bad tiee" on the '

point of teldiig tho marquis of Ijoi
lcrt's pl.?lit. bnt sbe had de. ided to
hold b- -r tongue. S!- .- Ii:id
th wirg trainer aimosj n. itue.it
ter ee bad fai.cn ou the !ace lu " J

jury box wbere it. nppen suouui f.have boen. snc sne had deliberately
planned stay so late in the cb;icj- -

bor that who knew nothiiic
tf the hydraulic door, would beve ni
time to escape and won! f be obliged

remain there from S:iti;rd.iy night
until Monday.

Now Iieverley bftd jt!.t left her. He
bad tbrentoned srive I.auibert the
M;k, ami she knew that the trainer's

d.es

4

t
t

I

to
t

to

Her coLsCieuce s;n:tins her she '

planced iy at tha clock. j

"Ir'ive and twenty past ". slje said j

aloud fn hor hard, dry voice, with its !

not of a too abundant buinor. "Ten j

o'clock last night. Tec to ten's twelve
hours and ten to half past seven's an- - j

olIhc Wit? twenty-on- e hcura aloce in j
'that cnainner or horrors' Well, serves

him right, and a good lesson for him. I

Let him dream of his Myrtle" I

She tried lo turn to something else, j

but in spite of her her thoughts would j

to to Lainlert.
"Poor devi!." she sighed: "bow bun- -

gry l.e must be I wonder if be has j

any cigars with-him!- j

And then though she had quite deter- - i

imucii to no such iji!!!. uer nana. ; r V
r.l most t if its own volition and with j "

i certainly no willing force from hor.
took up the telephone mid her voice j trij( jj.l!jt

I caiiCi lor iii.i;uif.
Without iniKli diiliculty she got tbe

' place and explained to the night watcb-- j

n:::n that sbe had reason to believe
that "a Mr. I.nm'oert" was locked in
the chamber of horrors. She held the
line for a time and Anally had the

of bearing a humble, discreet
voice at the other end. which still had
a cold defiance in it beneath tbe ve-

neer of humility.
"Ah. Lambert"" she exclaimed over

tbe wire. They've got you out. eU?
Tired of being a wax work?"

Iut the trainer paid no attention to
tae Jibing quality of her tones and
plung?d info a recital of. what he had
heard while he posed as Dr. Crippeu.

"it's not true."' sbe exclaimed over
the wire. "You're inventing it to get
at me! Tom Lambert, will you swear
it is true:"

Lord Eeverley entered during her
concluding words and she explained
apidly to him.
"What cock and bull story's this?"

he demanded.
But after another short talk with

Lambert she continued to Beverley.
"It's true: lie says he overheard a

plot to hill The Whip. They mean to
uncouple the horse box at Manfield
junction just the other side of the
tunnel and leave it where the down
express '11 run into it and smash the
whole t hit; up."

Lord Beverley now talked with Lam-
bert in bis turn.

If this story of yours is true, whose
plot Is it':" he asked. "What! Captain
Sartoris. Greviile! Are you mad or
drunk, sir. to make such an accusa-
tion? You'll take your oath upon it?
Going by the same trnin as The Whip

prevent the horse's starting at any
cost. Yes; I'll do that."

He snapped up the receiver when
they heard tbe whistle of the train as
it left l'aleoiihursf station.

"You can't. There noes the train,"
lamented Mrs. Beamish.

"Too late!'' exclaimed Beverley. "I
wouldn't have-- that horse hurt for
three times what she stands to win.

ood heavens. Betty. Harry Anson nnd
the others we must save them."

But Mrs. Beamish was already on
hor ngit.ited but rapid way to the door.

'An.we will:" she cried. "It is my
doing. My stupid jealousy has led to
it all. Its my duty to "it things
straight, and I'm going to do it."

"How?" qui.-.ze- d the marquis.
"Give me the big motor and a couple

of men." she said, "and I'll race the
traiu and get to the tunnel first."

CHAPTER XII.
For tho Honor of the Colors.

j III" stati jii employees at I'a!:ou- -

1 u;;rst station bad prepared the
I horse box for the reception of

j.or.i .i.evcriey s pride rather
hurrie.liy. for they were niixiou to
see the car ntt:.ched to the "train,

; which, having arrived ahead of its
i time, was being held, for they knew
! that once through the tunnel the down
j express would be only three minutes

behind them. They bad set the red
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and arranged the sli cord
which would release tUe coupler when ,

it was pulled, and now they were wait- - j

ing for The Whip to lie led aboard. I

Lady Diana ami Harry Anson were
standing at the intelligent auimal's j

head while the girl said her goodbys
to the racer she loved and upon whose
successful performance ut .Newmarket j

depended much. j

"Goodby." she whiskered to the horse
softly. "You're to run your first great
race. Win it; win it, for you're carry-
ing my heart:'

Almost it seemed as though The Whip
understood, for she caressed with her
muzzle the baud of the girl.

Then Iidy Diana turned to the
jockey.

"Goodby. Harry:' she said. - "Go and
win for tbe honor of the stable for
the honor of our colors and for me!
God bless you both and good luck:"

And then she stood aside. Bapidly
Harry and the iwrters led The Whip
Into the car which had already been

1 iimnLfifcii-1- 1 jpi i t m iti,i1

'V . V fjy1 in w
t'l

hi ii wn 11' nf ritJy" ,'?,'r"-ggj- t
c

.JV'.-t""- V -- ."JTWyWT.f. Ti

The Horse Box and Its Freight Drop-
ped Cohir.d.

Iredded down. Then wliiie Harry wav-
ed his hand and Lady Diana and the
rest on the platform responded, tbe
train which bad backed down bore oh
the ear and its own load of passengers.

Hrry, who knew that the succeed
ing days would be of great activity,
went to bed in his bunk in the com-
partment in one end of tho 'little odd
English car. while the train attained
a high rate of speed and entered

tunnel.
He promised himself that bb would

keep one eye on the horse, even while
the train was in motion and but little
danger was to be apprehended from
those to whose interest might be to
try and harm The Whip, but be soon
d.ized.

They were In the tunnel when Cap-
tain Sartori.-- s opened a door of a car-
riage which he had quite himself,
lie had joined the train further to tbe
north of Falconhurst and none of the

pe"p'e had known that he
was l;i the train.

Now in the blackness of the tunnel
j h.' crept a'ong the foot pl.ife whi h
i ran j;;st !eiuv the side driers and

w hich had given .opportunity for many
a crime.

Whde the passengers were absolute-
ly unconscious cf his lurching progress
past thctu be crept along the train,
clinging and swaying. I ;i this fashion
h"? passed by the dor of a compart-
ment in which the morose Verner Hr.s-4.- 1

m was thinking 'of him at that verv
loment and lamenting to himself
eakly tlnf he had been drawn Info a

ath whose Nsiie he could not s--

1 ern.! s trie presence or tlie man.
w !: had e fn a sense bis master,
w n d nlcfii!seii!isly by the
clergyman, for t':e moment that Sar
toris pasned l y Ins miipartment t :e

v.'nen necessary by shoulder r the substitute vb-- r were
Cuticura Ointment. They d','v", ,;n J -- 1'"1'- sumider.
keen the skin nnrl craWir, '" to Ms '' """
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so
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no warning.
S.irt'iris. w!.:'e rot a crack. wn nev-

ertheless sot.-t- t 1 !. iu of an j.t'ilete. nnd
tile txis.Si'g? ou I le f...f plate gave hl:n
no part:eu!ar o:i"eru. once he bid
accut"l"ied hlmse'f to tbe swaying
ai:d the exaet com terpise It was nec- -

ei:ry to to hi wn Iwdy.
! Xo.v be sr-"- l xt the erj- - end of
j the m't plate !i w:is on the -

riage ot-x-t the horsj Ljx. Soon he had
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passed to the end" of the horse box. I

QnicUIy be raised tlie tall light audi
awnug it in a circle for a lew seconds. !

He wished t hurl it in such a way
that the bame would surely be ex tin- -

gnished. as he wanted no warning to
be given to the train bel.ftid which
was to complete his project.

He realized that if he merely dropped j

the lantern to the line there was a
bare possibility that it would continue
todurn.

His semicircular swings were justi-
fied a moment later, when he flung the
lamp to the line, for there was a sud-
den impact, and then no light showed.

With one foot resting upon the car-
riage and oue upon the horse box, he
prlled the slip cord and had the in-

stant pleasure of seeing the horse box
and its freight drop behind.

The Whip would not run. The race
would be lost.- He would lie saved
from Kelly's clutches. Braneaster
would be impoverished and the mar-
riage f Lady Diana and Braneaster
put far off.

Quietly he slipped along the foot-
plate and regained his own carriage
and compartment without his absence
having been noted.

With a speed that gradually fell
away the horse box.' with Tbe Whip
inside nnd Harry fast asleep, rumbled
through the tunnel and came to a stop
on the main line, dirnctly iu the path
of tbe first train which come
along, near ManScld junction.

The whistle nnd tbe sounds of the
rapid approach through the of
the down express came very plainly
through the darkness, just as a motor
containing two men and Mrs. Beam-
ish dashed around a bend in the road
and came to a palpitating, panting
stop near the horse box and at one side
of the line.

Mrs. Beamish and her two escorts
from tjher establishment below stairs at
Falcorilmrst darted across tho line and
pounded upon the door of the horse
box as the train in the moved
nearer and nearer.

Finally Harry put bis head out of
the window nnd the frenzied voice of
Mrs. Beamish came to him:

"Quick. Harry! The down express's
on you! cut off and Tlie Whip
and you'll be killed:" she shouted
above the roar of the oncoming train.

Harry cast one glance behind him,
saw the rushing express and then
threw down the sidedoor of the horse
box.

The Whip was led across the line
and to safety under the very glare of
the headlight of the express. Not a
serond after this the engine of the ex-

press ploughed into the car just left
by Harry and Tho Whip and was de-

railed, while the engine driver feli,
badly bni-f- . to the ground.

The light impediment of the horse
box served to derail several of tbe car-
riages behind, which had been travel-iu- g

at high wpeed, and a number of
passengers were burled out or thrown
violently against iiartltions and other
immovable objects with the train.

Andd escaping steam and a fire,
which had started among the wreck-
age, the work of succor was begun.

Among those who labored none
worked with greater courage Ihan the
Rev. Verner Haslam. His train hud
been stopped after the crash nd had
backed down to render aid. It was lie
who crawled among t lie . splintered,
burning mass on the line to bring out
many of the children who had Ltvn In
the express.

On tbe day after th wreck and the
day before tbe grent race The Whip
mi'de her triumphal entry info New-
market. The mnri'h toward' what all
In the Beverley stables felt to be vic-
tory ended fm- - the day when the racer
was escorted by frits, racing men
tipsters and you :!'! crs inlit the yard
of the Katlim! Arms hotel. w!l!i sev-

eral p)!iceniMi to keep the crond at a
safe disi:;nct." from the pride of Bever-
ley.

After Lady Diana bad greef.-- d the
horse upon which so much of her hrp--

t

i j

lievericy winners nail
tered. Toni Lambert and Mrs. i

lh were alone
old In a.

Lady Dia-- a
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on the following da v. and now that -
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"There no time iH down a
Briikseis carpet." she d in bet
vo.?e of a'-id-

. "Did ymi u:e to
leave ber In the Iros?"'

"I did me
the wronj box," fuld the tininer villi
dignity. .
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"in tne wax worl.s?" she countered.
"Your own fault. Why -- did you go
there?"

"For an evening's pleasure." be sai
sullenly.

"Well. yoi got it. didn't you?" said
this woman of torments. "Why should
yon be ashamed of It aud hide?"

"Because you've a, suspicious mind,"
he said.

"Because you've a guilty one," ahe
shot back at him.

The passage through the yard of
Harry Anson gave him nn idea.
"Stop that, Betty," he said sternly.

"It isn't n thing for joking."
Then he beckoned Harry to him.
"Harry, my lad." he said, "if you can.

just speak up w hat you've got to say."
The boy could and at once.
"I want to thank you, ma'am," be

said vigorously, "for what you did last
night for saving my life. If hadn't
been for you my sister woulr? have
leen left alone la the world,' alone In
her trouble"

"Trouble?" asked the older woman
with a suspicious eye xipon Lambert.

"Yes, ma'am. Wrong there baa been."
answered Harry, "and shame, but It
wasn't from Tom Lambert it came
but from the same hand as tried to
wreck The Whip last night."

"From Captain Sartoris?" she half
questioned, half gasped.

"Yes. that's him," returned the Jock-
ey; "him wanted me to pull that
horse him as would have ruined mo-

lts he's ruined ber my Bister."
Mrs. Beamish was dumfounded, hut

surprised as she was she managed to
get a firm grip upon herself and com-
forted the boy. With ber band on his
shoulder she said:

"My boy, my boy, I'm very, very sor-
ry. If there is anything I can do If
presently Myrtle can have a start
In a bind"

"Oh, ma'am, if It only could be!" tho
jockey said hopefully and longingly.

"It shall be," she answered, without
daring to look at Lambert. "I know
that I can promise as much as that for
Lord Beverley."

"Thank you, ma'ann, from my heart
and hers," the jockey said.

Harry Anson bad fully served tho
purpose of tho triumphant Tom Lam-
bert, and he now found Harry only an
obstacle in the path he planned to
tread with another.

"There, there, that'll do. my lad," he
said kindly, but firmly nnd finally.
"You go and look after your horse." .

When they were alone once more
Mrs. Beamish walked frankly to Tom.
holding out ber hand. But be turned
scornfully away.

"Tom. I'm sorry" rhe began.
But he was looking far from her.
"Cau't you fake a baud wbeu It's

held out to you?" she said.
Lambert shook hia head.
"I was not suspicious, only Jealous,"

she said, "and there's love without
jealousy."

"Then I don't want Ioe; I went
comfort," returned Lambert. "I want
comfort, carpet Klipiwrs and common
sense the worst bad Imppeucd It
would have In nt your door. Yes,
your door and the door of the chamlier
of horrors If you bad not ifot mo
locked in."

"You wouldn't have beard what Sar-
toris said." she took blm up. "And
then tho horse would have
smashed. It was "really u blcHsIn- - lu
disguise."

"A bless.'ng," be-sai- angrily, "you
call li a blooming blessing be locked
up for twenty-fou- r hours with n room
full of horror.-- '

"What do you
she snapped.

''.lust for one moment I stink to rest
and found my in the lap of He-ma- n

that was being electrocuted. Jil.t
flilllk of Hie nil nlnlie with those mur-
derers. cried myself to sleep, ami
when that man Hint you sent to un-

lock Die d ior found me. there I wn
sleeping like a new born babe with mr
bead cTirled up in middle of rt

murder's That's what I
pltiess depended and the animal bad bad for a niglii'
been led into the box which nil of wli.it you cull a
tlie o
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pleasure, and that's
!lissliig. "

of bor- -

P rs was I'li'l d by the appearance In
Hit yard of Karpnis. Lambert wanted
a word willi him. and Mrs. I'eamlli
left hi.ii ;:a.t il!g tliat lie would find her.
"where be ouifht be but never Was,

nip w;.:!u sureiy i:iiii-!- i victory with hi ln rse.'
IT'j bo Contin-K-i- l Jwxt V.i!nealujr.
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j Gaorse W. Koons Iwton, Ml. t,"And it Isn't victory." snorted bun- -

b-- rt Mrs. Beamish, "it will be your ! eay3: "Dr. Detcuon's Re'fe' to"
fault. Mr.i. Beamish:" ' Uhournatlsrn has given my wife

".Vhie!" she exclaimed. I derful beDefit for rheuniatUm. She
'Yes. Do you jlnk ii d d ir t.t ': ! eou'ri not lift hand or foot; had to

any gorxl tn gallop her over railroa I j lifted for two mon'-ii- She bean
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; ratyiuiy. un aionaay eno could not
j Ciove and on Wednesday she got op.
i dreystS herself and walked out for
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